The first outbreak of the pandemic H1N1 virus in a swine breeder farm in Italy in November 2009 was reported. Clinical signs observed in sows included fever, depression, anorexia and agalactia, while in piglets diarrhoea and weight loss. The morbidity in sows was approximately 30% and the accumulated mortality rate was similar with those usually reported in piggeries (<10%). Virus was isolated from piglets (A/Sw/It/290271/09) and the sequencing of the whole genome was then performed. Comparison with all (H1N1)v sequences available in GenBank shows A/Sw/It/290271/09 three unique amino-acid (aa) changes in PB2 (S405T), PB1 (K386R) and PA (K256Q), not yet associated to any well characterized phenotype markers of Influenza viruses. All eight aa at positions representing the socalled species specific swine-human signatures, found in both swine and in the pandemic H1N1v, are also present. The M2 protein displays the C55F and the PA protein the S409N substitutions, both corresponding to enhanced transmission phenotype markers. Phylogenetic analysis showed that the virus was genetically related to the pandemic H1N1 virus. In addition, serological samples were collected from 40 sows, of which 20 resulted positive to the pandemic H1N1 virus by HI test proving a virus circulation in the farm.
Influenza viruses cause annual epidemics and occasional pandemics spreading worldwide and infecting a large proportion of the human population. During April 2009, a novel H1N1 (H1N1)v influenza A virus was identified as the cause of the present flu pandemic [1] . This virus was found to be genetically and antigenically unrelated to the seasonal human influenza and was generated as a quadruple reassortant, possessing genes from Euro-Asiatic and American lineages of swine influenza, as well as avian and human influenza genes [2] . In Italy, swine influenza monitoring programs, based on genome detection, virus isolation and sequencing of all respiratory forms, have been applied since the nineties, especially in North Italy where more than 75% of the pig population is located. Responding to the emergence of the new pandemic virus and consequently to the recent reports about human to animal transmission [3, 4] , testing for the (H1N1)v was also performed on all the swine samples resulted positive for type A influenza. This paper describes the isolation and complete genomic characterization of the first (H1N1)v detected in a pig farm in Italy. The genome sequence of the isolate was determined and phylogenetic analysis was conducted by comparing HA and NA sequences with selected Influenza A pandemic, swine and avian viruses.
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In November 2009, a 1264 swine breeder farm located in Lombardia region (Northern Italy) experienced lower sow reproduction performances in farrowing units. Clinical signs observed in sows included fever, depression, anorexia and agalactia, while in piglets diarrhoea and weight loss. The morbidity in sows was approximately 30% and the accumulated mortality rate was similar to those usually reported in piggeries (<10%). Swine influenza vaccination has not been applied. Nine dead piglets and four nasal swabs from sows were submitted to the diagnostic laboratory. Out of these, 8 piglets showed catarrhal enteritis whereas the last one presented pneumonia with a purple area of consolidation in the apical lobes. Lung homogenates from the 8 piglets without lung lesions were performed in two separate pools of 4 piglets each one, while lung from piglet 9 was tested alone. Clinical specimens were screened for the presence of influenza A viruses by real time RT-PCR [5] . Positive samples were further tested for the (H1N1)v by real time RT-PCR (rt RT-PCR), according to the CDC procedure [6] . All samples were also cultured using different media for the most common swine respiratory bacterial pathogens and tested for detection of Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV), Porcine circoviruses type 2 (PCV2) and Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae by using RT-PCR, multiplex PCR and PCR assays respectively [7] [8] [9] . The first pool (animals 1-4) and piglet 9 resulted positive to the type A influenza as well as for (H1N1)v assay. Only PRRSV European strain was detected from the first pool, whereas other samples resulted negative for the tested pathogens.
For virus isolation, positive samples were applied onto Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK) cells, Caco-2 cells and inoculated into SPF chicken embryonated eggs (CEE). The strains could be isolated from pool 1 and piglet 9 either on cell cultures or CEE (A/Sw/It/290271/09 and A/Sw/It/308288/09, respectively).
For genomic sequencing viral RNA was extracted form allantoic fluid of A/Sw/It/290271/09 using QIAamp ViralRNA Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). SuperScript III One-Step RT-PCR System with Platinum Taq High Fidelity (Invitrogen Carlsbad, CA, USA) was used to perform RT-PCR of 46 amplicons representing the entire viral genome using the Influenza A (H1N1) genome Primer Set (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Sequencing reactions were performed using BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit v3.1 and resolved by an ABI 3130 DNA automatic sequencer. Multiple sequence alignments were made using ClustalW and maximum parsimony phylogenetic trees were created using MEGA4 [10] .
GenBank accession numbers of the eight genes are:
Full genome sequencing of A/Sw/It/290271/09 confirms a very high similarity through the viral genome to the pandemic virus circulating in humans. Comparison with all (H1N1)v sequences available in GenBank shows in A/Sw/It/290271/09 three unique amino-acid (aa) changes in PB2 (S405T), PB1 (K386R) and PA (K256Q)
, not yet associated to any well characterized phenotype markers of Influenza viruses. All eight aa at positions representing the so-called species specific swine-human signatures [11] , found in both swine and in the pandemic H1N1v, are also present. The M2 protein displays the C55F and the PA protein the S409N substitutions, both corresponding to enhanced transmission phenotype markers [12] .
Phylogenetic analysis was based on complete open reading frames of HA and NA sequences of A/Sw/It/290271/09 and representative H1 and N1 subtypes of human, avian and swine origin, mostly isolated in Italy in the last decade (Figs. 1, 2) . The HA phylogenetic tree shows that the italian avian and swine isolates from 1998 to 2009, form a clearly distinct lineage including two different clusters of H1N1 (avian and swine viruses) and H1N2 swine strains. The N1 phylogenetic analysis revealed that NA genes closest to SW/IT/290271/09 and (H1N1)v were all from "avian -like" sw/H1N1 viruses detected in Spain and Italy in the last decade [13] .
Thirty days after (H1N1)v diagnosis, sera from 40 sows were collected and tested by HI test performed as described [14] Table 1 .
This paper reports the first isolation and genomic characterization of (H1N1)v from a pig farm in Italy. Full sequencing and phylogenetic analysis of A/Sw/It/290271/09 confirms a very high similarity throughout the viral genome to the pandemic (H1N1)v. During the epidemiological analysis, the hypotheses of human to pig transmission remained one of the most probable source for the spread of infection because several days before one of the pig farmers showed influenza-like symptoms. Diagnosis of (H1N1)v in the farmer was not possible, due to late swabs sampling and consequently other additional routes of infection can not be excluded. PRRS virus was also detected from the first pool of piglets; PRRS infection is extremely diffused in Italian swine farms and its association with swine influenza in weaning pigs is reported as a common event in the last years [15] .
Serological tests evidenced a circulation of H1N1v in the farm since 20 to 40 animals showed Ab against (H1N1)v although the HI titres were not very high. Some positive H3N2 sera were also observed in (H1N1)v negative sows probably due to a H3N2 SIV circulation or an introduction of positive animals in the farm.
Until November 2009, an enhanced monitoring program for swine influenza conducted in Italy, led to the isolation of 53 Swine influenza viruses belonging to the three subtypes currently circulating in Europe (data not shown). Based on these results, it could be assumed that (H1N1)v was not circulating in the Italian pig population before this reported case. In Italy more than 70% of the swine industry and over 65% of poultry farms are located in the Northern part of the country. In addition, in the last ten years, several epidemics of avian influenza H5 and H7 subtypes occurred in the same area involving either domestic or wild birds [16] . In this context several aspects must be considered also for their implications on human health.
First of all, simultaneous circulation of human, swine and avian influenza viruses in the same area increases the risk of reassortment events, in a susceptible host like swine that may function as a reservoir and play a vital role in interspecies transmission of influenza A viruses [17] . Secondly, an improved surveillance programme should be implemented to undertake control measures for limiting the spread of (H1N1)v in farms and the transmission from animals to humans. Moreover studies on (H1N1)v sequences should be encouraged in order to monitor constantly any change in viral genotype and evolution of this virus in swine population.
